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London. In the moat
" i Hindu slnc hi come to

nropa, Praaldrnt Wilaon daclarad at
Guild hall that tha grouad haa bean
clean d and thr foundatlona laid a
league nf natlona, "Ucuuae wn (tha
American and allied atateamani hara
already accepted the name linily of

The reception at the
Oulld hall waa and h- -

ty. Winn Ii" am in apeak ill..
a prolonged outBurat of hand

clapping and cheering, and lila talk
waa freiuetilly by

At the concluilon the audi-
ence roae and cheered, and II kept up
the applause and cheering as he paaaed
out.

In the course of hla apecch the pres-

ident declared the anldlcra hnd fought
to do away with the old order and ea

tabllsh a new one.
The old order, he said, had for Its

center the "unstable thing" called the
balance of power, determined hy com-

petitive Intereata. "jealnua
and "on of inter

ante."
The men who have fought the war,

ha aald, "had been men from free na
tions who were determined that this
sort of thing ahould end now and for

ver."
The suggestion for a concert of pow

er to replace the balance of power, he
lawa of eatabllahlng certain remarked, now every

poolrooms

of

waa

several

reault

tun

In

for

waa

1'iiarter and rrom every son or minn
The concert to come, ha declared, must
not be a balance of power or ea pow-

erful group of natlona aet off against
another, but "a single,
powerful group of natlona which shall
he the truateee of (he peace of the
world."
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WILL ORGANIZE TO

HANDLE BIG FLEET

posa of handling tha government's
trade fleet with the greatest effective
nees

"We will open at once offices la
London. Carls and Rome." said Ed

ward N. Hurley, chairman of the
board Trors (hase "enters will ba
directed 10 or 12 other offices, such
ax Shanghai. Yokohama and Domhay,
In Hie eaat lieniia. In Italy; Buenos
Alrea, Valparaiso, and Hlo de Janeiro,
In South America and at Rotterdam
and Antwerp.

"The London I'arla or Antwerp of

Urea winild have precise Information
ami i.e able lo i niialgn a ship without
delay fur in mi ml efficient use The
aubordlust" centers are essential lrn
rli tn ilir.-- i I mir national fleet They

will he inaiiiigeil h practical ahlppltiK
nun who will he assigned to their
posts from the I nlii-.-l Stale.

ANCESTRAL

People

HOME VISITED

of Carlisle, England, Give
Warm Welcome

Carlisle. KiiKlaml I'realdent W ll

son. accompanied in Mrs vVltaOB.

came to (arltale Siinda) in rain and
a inlil. penetrating ml it In latt I the
girlhood home ol his mother But
ihe warmth of the greeting of the
people of the Iowa and the thousauds
of strangers from the surrouuding
country more than offset the dreari-
ness of the weather

Tha presldeat lsitad Annetwell
street, where the site of his Isle grand
father's chapel was pointed out to hi in

ami the limine in Caiendlah plat e that
waa Inuli by his grandfather Later
lie sltemled serueea in the l.uwtlier
atreel i .uigreal Inlial church II. r

ilitrtnn the aartflooa Hie Key I ilward
It, mill paaUkT of the ihurch patjg

the preinii ui tn BsM into DM pulpit
ainl addraaa the aeeemblag ibis Hie

preaident dnl ileliveriug a abort
lieei Ii iii whii Ii he touched almply

but elniueiiH on hm mother

Hunt Start Battle With Roles at Rosen
Warsaw. I'olan.l A Polish official

report concerning the not In I'osen
on i In- arrnal at li;ii;ice Ian I'alerew
akl, wha is on his way hero, says the
trouble began wheu allied and Assert
cau flags were hointel oyer Ihe rat
ball Tb" Qavggaag demaiulel that
the flags be hauled down. Tin l'oles
refused to acquiesce, wharaupoii the
tiermana brouglu up machine guus
and began firing In the streets, drlv
ing back the crowds and dispersing
ihe I'olUh troops.

Belgium Plana Welcome fer Wilson.
Tarts - Hrand Whltlock. American

minister In Belgium, has informed tha
American peace delegation that elab-

orate preparations bava been made In
Brussels to re. en President Wilaon

UROOlt".

THE
SEASON'S
GREETINGS

J
OOD WILL IS A NATIONAL ASSET.

WITHOUT IT OUB 00UNTB1 s BE-SOURC-ES

WOULD BI IM''AI, TO

TILE TASK WE HAVE ALL L7NDEB-TAKE- N.

WE WELCOME THIS OI'POKTU-NIT- Y

TO THANK OUB PATBONB AND

FRIENDS FOR THE (lOOD WILL YOU

HAVE SHOWN IS AND TO SEND YOU

THE BEST OF ( JOOD WISHES FOR THE
COMING YEAK

Rader
Bros.
Co.

.astsw

Save Dimes and Dollars
on Your Butter Bill use

"U-MECO-
"

Nutmargarinc
"Cost Lean, Tastes Hvst"

It in ;i tasty nut butter tli' ratal tlavui-iii- K iat t' ilaintx
whitf iinat. iluiiiu d vitli pun'. iiastturizt-i- l

-- Wei t milk.

A treat OH bivatl an.l lOMt Nctliiii- - like it for etaSM and
pastry.

Hal .hildrtMi mvir tin- - of "UMECO."

And it's nevtr tuiitlicd li. hand in manufacturing or pack-
ing. Churned fresh daily.

Order a trial eartnn ttiday. Your grorr ran supply yuu.

A Quality Product of the

UNION MEAT CO.
PORTLAND, OREGON


